
An Employee Takes $700,000
From a New York Bank.

OPERATIONS SKILLFULLY CONCEALED

Drfnnltlnsr ' Teller Itml Ore n pled
I'oaltlon In One ( the Olilrat

t'lnnnelnl Inatllntlona In I lie
Country Kor Tpn() Yenr.

NEW YOHK, Ot. 2 1.-- Wnll street
was fleet ri lied Into jt'wtntlHy nfti'iitooii
by the news tluit V. L. Alvonl, irnto teller
ot the First Natl il hank at '1 Wnll
street, linJ defanltiil to au amount estl-mnt-

at over $700,1X10.
The First National bank is olio of the

oldest and moat powerful tinnm-in- l insti-
tutions in the United States. It numbers
among it supporters such people as the
Asters and the magnates of the New
Jersey Central railroud.

C. L. A void, the defaulting not" teller,
Is one of the oldest and most trusted em-

ployees of tha hank, lie has for the hist
S20 years occupied a place in thu institu-
tion.

His home is in Mount Vernon.
Vice President F. L. lline nude this

statement to a reporter yesterday utter-noo-

"The note teller, who has been In the
employ of the First National bunk for
many years, is a defaulter to a largo
amount. His operations have continued
for a considerable period and have been
skillfully concealed through a manipula-
tion of his balance book.

"The discovery was uindo by one of the
bank's employees a few days after the
completion of an examination of the bank
by the United States examiners.

"1 Miring the contiiiuauce of his pecula-
tions periodical examinations have been
made by several distinct corps of exam-
iners representing the comptroller's de-

partment, nil expert accountants, ami the
bank has also had frequent Independent
examinations, neither of which developed
any irregularity.

"The uggregnte of the false entries,
amounting to $700,000, has been charged
off on the books of the bank out of the
reserve fund without diminishing the sur-
plus and profits of the bunk as reported
in i(s hist published statement,

"It is expected that the shortage will be
materially reduced by a substantial sum
of which there Is a fair prospect of re-
covery."

Beyond this brief statement Vice Presi-
dent lline absolutely refused to say a
word. President Baker when asked re-

garding the matter said that the state-
ment given out by the vice president
contained all he had to say in regurd to
the defalcation.

Alvord Hed last Thursday and is be-
lieved to have gone to South America.
He was 50 years of age und portly,
weighing nearly 300 pounds. He was
known as a good liver and had the most
extravagant habits. He was a welt
known figure ut Saratoga on the race
track and In the gambling houses.

Spain's w Cabinet.
MADRID, Oct. 23. General Azearra-g- a

has succeeded in forming a cabinet,
with the following distribution of port-
folios: President of the council, General
Azcarraga; minister of foreign affairs,
Marquis Aguilar Campo; minister of war,
General Linares; minister of finance,
Benor Allen de Salajur; minister of the
interior, Senor UgJirte; minister of jus-
tice. Marquis Vadillo; minister of public
Instruction, Senor Garcia Alix; minister
of agriculture and public works, Senor
Sanchez Toca. The post of minister of
marine has not yet been filled. The min-
isters will tuke the oath toduy. The un-
der secretary of the interior, the prefect
of Madrid and the mayor of Madrid, as
well as several prefects of departments,
have resigned.

Youtaer In Jail,
FRANKFOHT, Ky., Oct. 24.-H- enry

E. Youtsey has been placed lit jail here,
being brought over on his cot. Sheriff
Shut! says that Youtsey talked rationally
on the trip over, seemed to be in good
spirits and walked from the street to the
jail unassisted. Y'outsey was the last of
the suspects who were confined in the
Georgetown jail, Caleb Powers, who was
given life imprisonment, having been re-

moved to Louisville. Davis, Combs and
Whittaker, the others, whose cases were

enued there, have been released on bail.
Jim Howard, who is under death sen-
tence, is in the juil here, and a strict
watch will be kept to prevent him from
communicating with Youtsey.

A Million From the Klondike.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 24.-- The

steam burkentiue Morning Star has ar-
rived from St. Michael's, bringing $1,- -'

000,000 in gold from Dawson for the
Alaska Explorntion company. The treas-
ure wus in charge of Captain Luggas,
who has ojred for three, years as the pilot
of the company's barges on the Yukon
river. Captain Luggus expressed much
confidence in the future of the Klondike.
At Dawson a large amount of gold dust
is now awaiting transportation. No man
works for less than $1 an hour at Daw-
son. In prospecting Captain Laggas
found a part of a mammoth's tusk 20 feet
underground. It is eight feet long.

llawuenot Anniversary.
NEW YORK, Oct. 24.-- The Huguenot

anniversary of the revocation of the edict
of Nantes was celebrated yesterday in
the chapel of the Marble Collegiate Re-
formed church, this city. The feature of
the exercises wus an uddress by the Rev.
Charles Merle d'Aubigne, son of thu his-
torian of the reformation. He is on a
visit to this country us a delegate of the
Evungelicul churches of France.

No atirns of IVury'a Ship.
ST. JOHN'S. N. V., Oct. 2:.-T- he lut-e- st

fishing craft to return from northern
Labrador report that nothing has been
seen of the Peary exploring steumer
Windward. The winter season has al-

ready begun to set in near Hudson bay.
Ice Is forming, and the whole region will
soon be frozen up, making it next to Im-

possible for the Windward to get south
this year.

Fifty Killed by Holler Kxnloslon.
LONDON, Oct. 23. According to th

St. Petersburg correspondent of The Dai-
ly Express 50 persons were killed und
many others terribly scalded by a boilei
explosion on bourd the steamer Eugenia.

A Vuluuhle Initot.
VANCOUVER. B. C, Oct. 24,-- Th

Cariboo Consolidated Gold mine of Ques-nell-

bus shipped to New York a record
breaking ingot weighing 733 pounds and
of the vuluu of $154,705.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
Notable Kvent of the Week Ilrlelly

and Tersely Told.
The Russian battleship Retvizan was

launched at Philadelphia.
A Chicago girl shot herself to prove she

hail the nerve to commit suicide.
C. M. Mather, accused of stealing Jew-e-

lit New York, was arrested iu Seat-
tle.

The complete suppression of the revo-
lution in Santo Domingo is officially an-

nounced.
The population of New York stntn

prisons is reported at 3.3S0, of whom 11!)

are women,
A fire in a tenement house in Montreal

resulted In the death by suffocation of
five children.

The first Installment of the volunteer
army now in the Philippines will leave
Manila Nov. 1.

The seven Insane convicts who broke
J out of the Mutteawau State hospital on

Puuuiiy nave all been recaptured.
Tuesday, Oct. Slit.

Faith Henler Dowlo was nioblied by
students in Loudon.

Cholero won reported to be rapidly
increasing in Japan.

The congress of Ecuador has arranged
to pay the entire foreign debt.

Two hundred Indians were reported
starving at Huniberton Meadows, B. C.

Nearly $38.000.01 K) of taxes have been
collected iu New York city the last 10
days.

General Weyler assumed the dues of
his new post at Madrid, notwithstanding
the cabinet crisis.

The ship Tarn O'Shanter of Portlund,
Me., wus wrecked in Gaspar strait, hut
her crew escaped.

Neighbors searching the room of a
miser in Hoboken, N. J., after deuth
found money and bankbooks represent-
ing $5,000.

Monday, Oct. 22.
Electric cars were run In Galveston

for the first time since the hurricane.
Major Getierul Leonard Wood, military

governor of Cuba, arrived in Washing-
ton.

The Grand Central station. New York
city, remodeled at a cost of $1,000,000,
was thrown open the public.

The Mississippi river has reached the
highest point known for many years, and
much farming luud iu Iowa is Hooded.

A fire In the HerreshoflV shipbuilding
yard at Bristol, R. 1., destroyed one of
the buildings, two boats and badly dam-
aged two other yachts, the loss beiug
estimated at $tl,000.

Saturday, Oct. 20.
The muskrut catching season opened in

New Jersey.
Reports from Colombia were that the

country is being ruined by the civil war.
Masked men blew up with dynamite

the safe of the Farmers' bunk ut Neva-
da, Mo., securing $3,000.

Twenty-niu- e persons were injured in a
collision on the newly opened under-
ground railway In Paris.

The Dewey arch in New York city will
be fixed up and retained in its present
place for at least another year.

Oscar Feyt, a elork in Havana post-oflic-

wus arrested for tampering with
registered mail and confessed his guilt.

Owing to the failure to agree to a new
commerciul treaty, United States goodu
will be subject to the Swiss geuerul tariff
hereafter.

Friday, Oct. 19.
First fall of snow at Nome occurred

Sept. 28.
Thirty cadets at West Point were

found deficient In their studies and dis-
charged.

Dwight T. Reed, United States vice
consul iu Madrid since May. 18!)!), has
died and was buried iu the British ceme-
tery.

P,y a vote of 13 to 0 the trustees of the
board of education resolved not to permit
iu the schools of Chicago the use of a
book of selected Bible readings.

The foundry of Mcintosh & Seymour,
manufacturers of stationary eugines, was
destroyed by fire at Auburn, N. Y. The
loss, which is covered by insurance, can-
not be closely estiuiuted, as many molds
and patterns were dumuged, but it will
reach $20,000.

Thursday, Oct. 18.
The steamer Humboldt reached Seattle

with $700,000 in Klondike gold.
Twenty-seve- n distinct earthquake

shocks were felt nt Kodiak, Alaska, Oct.
0.

Thenuis Botha, a brother of Command-
ant Generul Botha, has surrendered to
the British.

The Norwegian steamer Callandra was
run down In Japuuwse waters and 33 per-
sons drowned.

The lower house of the Dutch parlia-
ment congratulated Queen Wilhulmiuu
on her betrothal.

Kruger has postponed his
departure from Loureuco Marques for
Europe until Oct. 20.

Eight persous were burned to death in
a fire which destroyed a ramshackle Hes-
ter street tenement in New York.

A successful surgical operation was
performed upon Senator Cushmun K.
Davis of Minnesota for blood poisoning.

Tornado In Tesaa.
ATLANTA, Tex., Oct. 22.- -A tornado

struck about half o mile west of Lodl
und 15 miles west of here. The path of
the tornado wus 200 yards wide, and the
wind swept everything before it. One
house iu the center of its puth, occupied
by negroes, was destroyed, six people
being killed outright. Three others ur
missing, who are supposed to be deud.

Vunderbllt I'nlveralty.
NASHVILLE, Oct. 22 - Vunderbllt

university is celebrating its twenty-fift- h

anniversary, 'lue exercises have been
planned on an extensive scale and in-

clude the formal presentation of Kissum
null, the most recent evideuce of the In-

terest of the Vanderbllt family In the
institution, for the erection of which W.
K. Vunderbllt gove $100,000.

The Kentucky Off.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23. The battle-

ship Kentucky, which put into New
iork for minor repairs to her gun car
riagus, started again yesterday to Bea
Repairs were of a trivial nuture, consist-
ing iu a slight change in whut is known
us the counter recoil checks. The Ken
tucky will proceed to China to
the Asiatic squudron.

Football Flayer Dead.
ASHEVILLE, N. C, Oct. 22.-- W. D.

Price of Pulestine, Tex., a student at the
Bingham school, is dead from iujuries
M'stuiued in a practice game of footbull.
His spinal column was broken between
his shoulders. Tho body will be tukeu
home for interment.

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

Guerrilla Attacks Greatly An-

noy British Troops.

GENERAL FRENCH MEETS OrrOSITIOS

A I.e. rare Force Kneonntercd Jienr
Zeernat and lllalodaed After

Four Honrs of Hard
FUh t In w.

CAPE TOWN. Oct. rrilln at-

tacks by the Boers are still giving great
trouble. General French encountered
continuous opposition in his march from
Carolina to Bethel, his casualties num-
bering 31.

After the arrival of Lord Methuen at
Zeerust there was a reconnolssiince 111

force northward, which resulted on Sat-
urday in the discovery of large numbers
of Boers, who were only dislodged after
artillery and rifle fire lasting four hours.
The British had four killed und ten
wounded. The Boers take shelter in
farmhouses, which are crowded with wo
men and children.

Lord Roberts is distributing a fresh
circular to the effect that Boers volun-
tarily surrendering who have never taken
the oath of neutrality will not be exiled,
but will be permitted to return to their
farms ut the conclusion of hostilities.

Ilrltlah Alnrma I'nfunndrd.
LONDON. O.t. 24. George Wynd-ha-

undersecretary of state for war,
writes us follows regarding the report
that orders for ruilway supplies in South
Africa have been placed in the United
States: "No orders have been placed by
Colonel Girouurd in America in connec-
tion with the South African railway, and
I am confident that the alarm ascribed
to British manufacturers lest they should
not have an opportunity of profiting by
the business which will follow the war
is unfounded."

EMINENT AUTHOR DEAD.

Charles Pndley Warner Sncenmba to
Sndden Attack of Heart Dlaeaee.
Hartford. Oct. 22. Charles Dudley

Warner, the eminent author und lecturer,
died very suddenly Saturday afternoon
under peculiar circumstances in the home
of Mrs. Robert Smith, a colored woman
living on Windsor street, in the lower
part of the city. It is not known just
whut time he died, and he is supposed to
have been deud for quite a while before
the authoriticsAcre notified.

Mr. Watm-n- health hud been poor for
some time past, and recently he had a
slight shock of paralysis which slightly
disfigured his face. The medical exam-
iner who visited his remains said that
death wns due to heart failure and thut
he hud been dead nn hour nnd a half pre-
vious to the time he viewed the body.

Charles Dudley Warner was born on
Sept. 12. 1820. in Plainfield, Mass.,
where during his childhood he read chief-
ly Biblical commentaries and biographies
of gentlemen of austere life, the only
reading mutter almost thut wus ready to
his hand. His father, who was a man of
New England culture, died when Charles
was 5 years old, and the boy's guardian
designed him for a clerk ami put him to
work in due season in a drug store and
later in a postoflice. The young man
was educated, however, at Hamilton col-
lege, being, graduated in 1851, after which
he went to Missouri with a party of sur
veyors for his health, returning to the
east and taking his degree in the law de
partment of the University of Pennsyl-
vania in 18511. In the same year he
joined the newly organized Republican
party.

He practiced law in Chicago for a few
yeurs and then came east again to take a
place on the Hartford Press, becoming
later when that paper was absorbed by
The Courunt one of the coed itors of the
latter with his friend General Joseph R.
Hawley. For many yeurs he was active
on The Courunt, but hud not been lutely,
although one of the chief owners of the
paper, the policy of which he largely
directed.

His career as on author began in 1870
with n series of sketches called "My
Summer In a Garden," which attained
immediate recognition.

A (liraiitle Enterprise.
PITTSBURG, Oct. 24. The Post to-

day says that a company composed al-

most entirely of Pittsburg capitalists has
been organized to engage in the blast
furnuce and steel manufacturing institu-
tions on a gigantic scale. The capital of
the new corporation is $12,000,000, and
included in the enterprise are the operat-
ing of coke ovens and the mining of coal
in the Mononguhela valley, with the pos-
sible building of a new line of railroad
from the coke and coal works to Lake
Erie. The big plunts in question will be
located at Wellund, in Ontario, Canada,
which is the town near the entrance to
the Welland canal. This is known as the
Canadian natural gas belt, and any quan-
tity of that fuel is available. The mills
will also hove the advantage of water
power secured from the Niagara river at
a point near the greut fulls.

Corn and Apnlea.
NEW YORK. Oct. 24. The corn crop

is now being harvested, und, uccording
to returns in American Agriculturist's
final report iu its forthcoming issue of
Oct. 27, tho totul yield is 2.188,000,000
bushels uguiust 2.207.000,000 bushels In
1811!) und 1,8118,000,000 iu 1808, After
deducting the losses through September
gales the United States crop of apples,
according to a final report of American
Agriculturist, approximates 48,00(1,000
barrels against 37,500,0011 burrels iu
1800.

To ltriuove the Maine,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 23,-Ge- neral

Leonard Wood, governor general of Cu-

ba, recommends that steps be taken to
remove the wreck of the battleship Maine
from Havana harbor, us it occupies a
gnat deal of space which could be util-

ized to advantage. - He said he thought
the wreck would have to be taken up
piecemeal instead of being raised us u
whole.

In a Nebraska Cloudburst.
OMAHA, Oct. 23. Assistunt Secre

tory of War Meiklejohn arrived iu Oma
ha yesterday morning iu an exhausted
condition us a result of five hours fright
ful experience in u cloudburst. Mr. Mel
klejohn narrowly escaped with Ids life
and lost till the personal effects which lie
curriud with him ut thu time.

A Famous Horllla Deud.
BERLIN, Oct. 22.-Joh- Burnum

& Bailey a funious gorilla, has just died
of pneumoulu at Nuremberg.

aTHIKERS HOPlFUL,

rrealdent Mitchell's Heech Cheers
Colli Workers.

IIAZ1.ETON, Pa., Oct. 2i. - President
Mitchell's statement in his speech at
Pottsville yesterday that he believed the
s rll;e would be ended by next Monday
If nil the operators posted notices irimrnn-t.ein- g

the 10 per cent advance until April
1 w.is received here with much pleasure
by tin1 mine workers and the mine

It is In lieved that nothing will

now intervene to delay the ending of the
con lest, which has run more than live
Weeks.

President Mitchell was asked ofi Ids ar-

rival here from Pottsville no ljnt he
based his belief that the strike would end
with this week, but he declined to say
anything other than the proposition of
the Winers was so lair that he could see
Do valid reason w hy the operators should
not accept. The national president was
much pleated when he learned that the
Delaware, Lai ka wanna and Western, the
Delaware and Hudson, the Lehigh mil
Wilkesbarre and the Hillside companies
had signified their willingness to pay the
10 per cent increase until April 1. He
also expressed satisfaction thut the For-
est Mining company, whose men have
been on strike since January, had ac-

ceded to the demands. President Mitch-
ell declined to say what course would be
pursued if one or more companies refused
to guarantee the payment of the iucreute
until April 1.

WAR IN A TRUST COMPANY.

Millionaire (intra Aaka For n Hrcelv-e- r
For the tlunrdlan Trnat.

KANSAS CITY. Oct. 24.-J- ohn W.
Gates of Chicago and other holders of se-

curities in the Guardian Trust company
have made application In the federal
court for u receiver for the company and
for an injunction to prevent a meeting of
the stockholders called for today to elect
a new bourd of directors.

This is said to be au attempt to stop
the Guardian Trust company from aiding
iu the financing of the Kansas City, Mex-
ico and Orient railway, a short line which
A. E. Stillwell. president of tho Guar-
dian Trust company. Is building between
Kansas City und Topolomnmpo, on the
Pacific coast of the Mexican republic.

Eight new directors of the trust com-
pany were to have been elected, and
President Stillwell was, it is snid. In pos-
session of enough proxies to enable hlin
to control the election aud name the di-

rectors.
The petition for a receiver mokes sen-

sational charges against Mr. Stillwell
and his associates.

The court granted a temporary order
restraining the disposition of nny of the
trust company's assets und against the
holding of the meeting.

ROOSEVELT'S TOUR.
Flylna; Trip Through the Catakllls.

Mslit Speech nt Norwich.
STAMFORD. X. Y., Oct. 24. Gov

ernor Roosevelt spent the day in a Hy
ing trip across the heuutiful Catskill
country, leaving Kingston at 1) o'clock
yesterduy morning, und the farmers of
Lister and Delaware counties turned out
in fore to greet him all ulong the lino
aud displayed much enthusiasm. Stops
were frequent, nnd at little mountain
hamlets where only half a dozeu build-
ings were uppureut there were between

00 and 000 persons gathered to heur
the vice presidential candidate.

Brief addresses were made ut the vil
lages of West Hurley, Phipnicia, Pine
Hill, Shokun, Shaudaken, Flulschmanus,
Arkville and Roxbury before the little
town of Stamford wus reached. There
a big crowd cheered the governor, nnd
he spoke to nearly 1,000 persons In the
public hall. Speeches were mode a'
Bloomville, Davenport Center, Oueoulu,
Unudilhi nnd Sidney during the after
noon and Norwich nt night.

FIVE FIREMEN KILLED.

Fire lu St. I'aul 1'rores Disastrous to
Life aud Property.

ST. TAUL. Oct. 22,-- As u result of a
fire which broke out in the slaughtering
pen of A. V. Hinman & Co.'s packing
house ut the Minnesota transfer at an
curly hour yesterduy morning five fire-
men arc dead and a number of others in-

jured, and property to the amount of
$450,000 was consumed.

The McCorinick Harvester company
was the heaviest loser, their lost footing
up $380,000. Of this $80,000 was on
buildings and $300,000 on stock and
notes, all their papers and records beiug
burned. Tbey curry no Insurance.

Wife F.njolned From Talking.
MILWAUKEE, Oct. 20.-Ju- dge Lud-wi- g

of the superior court issued an in-

junction restraining a woman from talk-
ing. The order was Issued In the suit of
Emilie Koerner against Herman Koer-ue- r,

the proprietor of a grocery store oa
the south side. In his affidavit the de-

fendant charges his wife with coming to
the store and talking incesuuutly. The
court accordingly issued an injunction to
restrain Mrs. Koerner from going to tho
store "aud talking to the great injury of
said Koerner."

Dlaj Orders For Knglnfi,
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. ID. Tho

Baldwin Locomotive works, whose shops
hove been exceedingly busy for muny
months, have booked two large domestic
orders for engines. Oue is for 80 freight
locomotives for the Cbicugo, Burlington
nnd Quincy railroud, und the other is for
32 engines for the Uuion Pacific com-
pany.

Sew York Marketa.
FLOUR State and western weak and S

to 15c. lower to sell; Minnesota patents,
$4.1M4.40; winter straights, 13. 4i a J. 60; win-
ter vxiruB. tt.,QS; winter patents, $.1.7084.

WJ1KAT Wsuk and conslduru-bl- lowsr;
tht chief selling motives Includad bsarlsh
cables, wettknuss west and northwest,
smull clearances and absence of omsida
tra'le: lecmtiur, 77 ; Mitrcn.
81

R Y K Dull: state, fmtte c. 1. f., New
York; No. 2 westurn, 57VsC, f. o. b., afloat.

CORN Opened steudy on bad weather
conditions, but weakened later with
whent; December, K May, 41

fcliittu.
OATS Dull and burely steudy; track,

white, state, 27 'a 33c. j truck, white, west-
ern, 27i ;t3o.

1'OltK-Ku- sy; mess, 13.2yu 14.25; family.
16.Mi'!il7.
LAUD Busier; prime western steam

7.4fc.
HUTTKR Firm; state dairy, 1M21C

C II K KB largo white,
small white, llo.

KOGB Steady ; state and Pennsylvania
2u'o21e. ; western, loss off, 21e.

St'OAH Itaw weak; fair refining, 410centrifugal, till test 4h,e.; refined unletcrushed, 6.15c; powdered. 6.KT.C.

MULA8SKS Steudy; New" Orleans, 4

lilCR Steady ; domestic, 4?4Gfiy4o.: Jtt.pan, 4Vo5e.
TALU3W Easy; city, lc.j country. 716'4'iO.
HAY Quiet; "''. good tochoice, MVi'uWViiO.

There's a story of a farmer and his son
diiving a load to market. Of the team they
were driving one w a steady, reliable, old
emy mare, the other a fractious, balky black
hoise. On the way the wagon wa stalled
and the black horse sulked and refused to
pull. "Whnl'll we do, fa her?" snid the
younper man. "Well," snid the father, 'I
guess we'll hnve to Iny the pad on the old
gray." That homely compliment to women:
"The guy ninre's the belter horse," sug-

gests how often when there's an extra strain
to be born it is laid on the woman's back.
How often she breaks down at Inst under the
added weight ol some "last straw." Women
who are dragging along wearily through life
can gain real strengih by the use of Dr.
Pierce's (lotdcti Medical Discovery. It put J

back in concentrated form the sircngth mak-

ing material which working women ue tip
more rapidly than it Can be restored by Na-

ture in the ordinary processes of nourish-
ment nnd rest. 1 r Tierce's l'lcasnnt Pellets
are universal favorites with women because
they are easy to take nnd thoroughly electi-
ve in curing the consequences ol constipa-
tion.

The toper doesn't like people who make
dry remarks.

Onk Short Puff Ci.karr tub Head.
Docs your head ache ? Have you pains over
your eyes ? Is the breath offensive? These
are certain symptoms of catarrh. . Dr. 's

Catanhnl Powder will cure most stub-
born cases in a marvellously short time. If
you've had catarrh a week it's a sure cure.
If it's of lifty years' Handing it' just as ef-

fective. 50 cents. 29
Sold by C, A. Klcim.

The dishonest fisherman gets his fish by
hook or crook.

Rei.IKP IN Six Hours. Distressing kid-

ney and bladder diseases relieved in six
hours by "New Orcat South Ame ienn Kid-
ney Cure." It is a great surprise on nccount
of iis exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in I ladder, kidneys nnd back, in male or fe-

male. Relieves retention of water almost
innvedintely. If you want quick relief and
cure this is the remedy. oU by C. A.
Kleim, druggist, 12S W. Main St., fllooms-bur-

Pa. 4 26 ly.

The successful football player should al-

ways have a kick coining.

Dr. Acnew's Oinimkxt O'res Tiles.
Itching, bleeding and blind piles, llomfort
in one application It cures in three to six
nights. It cures all skin diseases in young
and old. A rcmedv beyond compare, and it
never fails. 35 cents 32

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Are you planning a berry patch ? Don't
think ol doing it until you have read Judge
lim,t'a admirnl.tM tiltla TlA.ru !il- I,
contains the experience of thirty of the
leading berry growers of the country. Ex- -
.. . . .: u -
I'ciiuiilc oas a ensn value, nena 30 ecnis 10
Wilmer Atkinson Co., Philadelphia, for a
copy.

OASTOIIIA.
Bsan the ! KM You Haw Always Bought

The,

CH

THE MARKETS.
BLOOMSBURO MARKETS,

0O.SI0TSDW1..LT. MTAILra,0Mi
Butter per lb
F.ggs per dozen ' ,6
Lard per lb i..'.',' ,J

Mam per pound '
Pork, whole, per pound.....

" ''3
Beef, quarter, per pound , '6
Wheat per bushel '1""Oats ' 109

Rye
Wheat flour per bbl. . . . .'.'
Hay per ton J '40

Potatoesper bushel,....,.'.' 5 00

Turnips ' ''
Onions " ' "i

'Sweet potatoes per peek . . " 5 10
Tallow per lb 3S

Shoulder " 'S
Side meat 'll
Vinegar, per qt ',',7
Dried apples per lb ' '
Dried cherries, pitted .....', 't

''Raspberries
Cow Hides per lb ."" ''?
Steer " '

'"CalfSkin
Sheep pelts.... "J0
Shelled corn per bus .',
Corn meal, cwt ." '

Bran, " .. .. H

Choo " 10

Middlings
Chickens per lbnew.. '!!

" "old...:.
Turkeys "
Geese '... ,
Ducks .....'.'.',' I' 0

COAL.
No. 6, delivered t

ands- - ;;;
"6 at yard ""4 and Sat yard $

mm CHICHtSTrs'S ram,.u
rtriNYRflVfll DM 10
rat .Arc

aM
Kfe.ll and Void at.lll. .

Mak.nr.ti.. i i'Ik 2
i an

Hum gtfmt, ..J.,klf."""'i'.!fn.i-i-

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Ctmtmm ami brmuufiej trie bfttr.
PrvMikot ft loiunanl rrowth.
KoTor Ftl to Heitore Orty
Uair TO it louiiuui toior.

Cuim tralp tliiMiri k hair 1ti.j
the, and 1 'J" t lniv:girti

7ry ihe C OL UMB1AN a year.

BIGGLE BOOKS
A Farm Library of unequalled ralue Practical,

te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully illustrate).

By JACOB BIOOLP
No. 1 BIQCJLE HORSE BOOK

Allnbout Horses a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with owr
74 illuitratioua ; a standard work. Price, 50 Centi.

No. 2 BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All shout arowine; Small Fruits read and lesro how :
contains 43 colored
varieties aud loo other illustrations. I'rice, 50 Cents.

No. 3 BIQQLE POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry j the best Poultry Book In existence;
tells everything : withjj colored life-lik- e reproductions
or all the principal breeds; with ioj oUier.illuiUaiioni.
I'rice, s Cents.

No. 4 BIQOLE COW BOOK
AU about Cows and the Dairy Business : having jrresl
aole; contains S colored eca
breed, with 131 other illustrations. Price, so CenU.

No. aOLB SWINE BOOK
Just out. All about Iloa Breeding-- , Feeding, BuU"
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over So beautilul nail-ton-

and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.
BIQQLE BOOKS are uniqne,orid.nal,nseful-y- ou njr
saw anyming use mem ao practical, v."--"

re having an enormous sale Hast, West, North ano
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow. Hog or
Chicken, or stows Small Frnlts, ought to send rig"

way for the BIQQLE BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
Is your paper, made for yon and not a ssisflt. It U n year

old; it lathe great boiled-dow-

Farm and Household VV" ,
the world the biggest paper of itssisc in the United ht
of America having over million and regular reaoc

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL

YEARS (remainder of 1899, 1900, 1901, loos and 1903) will be sent by sul
fio any address for a DOLLAR BILL. .

bample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS

WIX.MCR ATXIMSOM. Addrcaa. VABM lODBNalfe
AS. V. JBHK1NS.

"

nr
Utla

fUlLALtUT -- BIA

ALJ2JLAMDEK BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IN

Cigars, Tobacco Candies, Fruits ana Nuts
SOLE AGENTS KOR

Henry Mail lard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week..

iPtTir-- s Good3 j. Specialty.
SOLE AGENTS FOR .

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tottcco
Sole agents for the following brands of Clgari- -

Henry Clay, Londres, Normal, Indian Princess, Sarcecn, Silver .el

Bloomsburg Pa.

IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF

or CiLOTII,
YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

1 Doois above Court IIouc
JA large lot of Window Curtains in stock.


